
IT'S

FEBRUARY 
-1963

...nnd this fouplo is moving; into n now homo, just 
tliTCP yours nflcr thoy hc^an saving for tho down- 
payment at Hank of America.

Saving at B of A brought thorn more than 
money, too! It brought the convenience of 59 bank 
ing services, covering every need from trust funds 
to financing, checking accounts to money orders. And 
it brought the satisfaction of knowing their funds 
were absolutely safe, instantly available.

You, too, could have been enjoying these advan 
tages for the last three years  if you'd opened a 
B of A savings account back in February, ]!)(>().

SUP, it's never too late ...
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Open Season Friday City Basketball Boxscores

21
Ball (2.7)

BANK OF AMERICA

While general managers are 
still haggling over conlracls 
and major leaguers are begin 
ning to notice the extra pound 
age added during the winter 
layoff, there are no "holdouts" 
at El Camino as the Warriors 
prepare for their first base- 
hall action of the season at 
Orange Coast tomorrow.

The El Cams will host Cer- 
rilos and Compton on TuesdSv 
and Wednesday of next week 
in a running start to a 26-game 
schedule.

Coach Chuck Freeman cut 
the original list of 36 candi 
dates to 25. The turnout was 
quite and advancement over 
the 12 player team he inherit 
ed in his first season at ECC 
ewo years ago.

SETTING HIS sights on the 
Meropolitan Conference cham 
pionship for the second 
straight year, (even though It 
was a three-way tie last year 
with San Diego and Harbor), 
Coach Freeman says:

"This ball club doesn't have 
any one outstanding star," the 
former USC horsehider re 
marked, "rather it will be com 
posed of a group of lads all 
equally talented."

Freeman showed evidence of 
this statement by pointing to 
the outfield situation, where 
he has six candidates.

BOB MITCHEL, the team's 
leading hitter and an All-Metro 
selection last spring, and Dan 
llcun, a converted catcher with 
plentv of batting punch, head 
the list.

Joining the returning duo are 
four newcomers, Dan Jordan, 
Spencer Beard, Gary Snoop 
and Bob Thompson.

Jordan is a graduate of 
Morningside High, where he 
was an all-CIFer.

Spencer Beard is the young 
er brother of returning first- 
sacker Stan Beard.

Up the middle the Tribe is 
solid, especially at the keystone 
spot. Art Adams, shortstop, 
Jerry Helvey, second baseman, 
are both veterans and should 
establish the best defense in 
JC circles.

Pitching is the big question 
mark on the El Camino squad.

However, no less than nine
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GOOD SRIEFlOUR FORD , 
FALCON (OON'T FIT IN THERf / 
IT MOLDS SIX PEOPLE!

That's right, Lucy! The Falcon is a true six-passenger car
with all the room you'd expect in a full-size Ford. Yet it slips through traffic that baffles 

the "big ones." The Falcon is a real budget-saver, too...the lowest-priced,
six:passenger car built in America. It saves on gas and oil, maintenance and

repairs, even on insurance. Maybe it won't fit into Snoopy-'s house. But it will fit into
your car-buying budget without strain. Try one for size-the new-size Ford Falcon.

THB •••T-SBLLINO COMPACT intlieSouthweit,domtaticor loretgn.
That'i tht liutly Ford Falcon, quality-built, yet priced below any other Anurtcan-made la-ptueenfer cor.

VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY
1420 Cobrillo Ave.

FA.rfox 8-5014
Torronc*

Bravo (10)
,   . . - Clark (2)

downing the Palos Verdos defeating the Hawthorne High T. Jones i3l G Hauler (6) 
Schools   Kahlo Realty team,'School Faculty. 54-38, for an Terry (12i 0 Semon (0) . ... ....... ._...._.. undefeated 7-0 record. Score by quarters:

Candidates include lefttrmd ' nl « nlhanders lnclude |i' r ''ink l>ifir Ave- <»<» Kahlo (52) Peary Jr. 10 11 18 17-54 
n" d " US ' n( ""k llfUlallc1 ' Kilchey, Dennis Shaves, Don Rukct (4) F Colter (11 Hcwthorne Hi 8 8 715-38

Watson (2i Scoring subs Peary Junior 
Aagasen (14) High, E. Zappa (211; Hawthorne 
Armitage(12) High, Means (8), Hamilton (5).

ers Dave McMillion, All-City 
from Washington High, Virgil 
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PEP BOYS. i. World's Largest Automotive & Tire Specialists


